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Regional Talent Fest Items for 2017 
 

 

Grades 1 and 2 
 
Song: Count your blessings 
 
Stanza: 
When upon life's billows you are tempest 

tossed, 

When you are discouraged, thinking all is 

lost, 

Count your many blessings, name them one 

by one, 

And it will surprise you what the Lord hath 

done. 
 
Chorus: 

Count your blessings, name them one by one; 

Count your blessings, see what God hath 

done; 

Count your blessings, name them one by one; 

Count your many blessings, see what God 

hath done 

Grades 3 and 4 
 
Song: Standing on the promises 
 
Stanza: 
Standing on the promises of Christ my king, 

through eternal ages let his praises ring; 

glory in the highest, I will shout and sing, 

standing on the promises of God. 

 
Chorus: 
Standing, standing,  

standing on the promises of God my Savior; 

standing, standing, 

 I’m standing on the promises of God. 

 
 
 

 

Grades 5 and 6  

 
Song: Because He Lives 
 
Stanza: 
God sent his son, They called him Jesus 

He came to love, Heal and forgive 

He lived and died, To buy my pardon 

An empty grave, Is there to prove 

My Savior lives 

 
Chorus: 
Because he lives, I can face tomorrow 

Because he lives, All fear is gone 

Because I know, He holds the future 

And life is worth the living 

Just because he lives 
 

Grades 7 and 8 
 
Song: And Can it be  
 
Stanza: 
And can it be that I should gain 

An int'rest in the Savior's blood? 

Died He for me, who caused His pain? 

For me, who Him to death pursued 

Amazing love! how can it be 

That Thou, my God, should die for me? 

 

Chorus: 
Amazing love! how can it be 

That Thou, my God, should die for me!
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Grades 9 and 10  

Song: To God Be the Glory  
 
Stanza: 
To God be the glory, great things he has done; 

so loved he the world that he gave us his Son, 

who yielded his life an atonement for sin, 

and opened the life-gate that all may go in. 

 
Chorus: 
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the earth hear 

his voice! 

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the people 

rejoice! 

O come to the Father through Jesus the Son, 

and give him the glory; great things he has done.

Malayalam Solo Juniors (Grades 1 – 4):  
Song: Ennodulla Nin Sarva 
 
Stanza: 
E’nnodulla nin sarva   Nan-ma-kal-kai njan 

E’nthu chei-yendu ninak- yesu para- ippol 

E’nthu chei-yendu ninak - yesu para 

 

Stanza: 
Nanni kond-ente ullam , Nanne nira-yun-ne 

Sanna-ha-mode sthuthi ,Pa-dee-dunnen-Deva 

Sanna-ha-mode sthuthi , Pa-dee-dunne 

 
Malayalam Solo Seniors (Grades 5 – 10): 
 
Song: Prathana Kelkename 
 
Chorus: 
Prarthana Kelkkenamey Karthavey En 

Yachana Nalkenmey 

Karthavey En 

Yachana Nalkenmey 
 

Stanza: 
Puthrantey Namathil Chodthikkum Karyangal 

Kutharam  thannarulam ennull- oru 

Vagdatham Pol- dayavai 

Ennull-oru  vagdatham pol-dayavai 

 
Chorus: 
Prarthana Kelkkenamey Karthavey En 

Yachana Nalkenmey 

Karthavey En 

Yachana Nalkenmey 
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Choir: (Mandatory Malayalam Song) 

 
Song: Jeevane En Jeevane  

 

Stanza: 
Jeevane en jeevane namo- namo 

Jeevane en jeevane namo- namo 

Paapikalkkam - ithaanandha 

pradhanaam krupa- akaraa   

 

Chorus: 
Nee Va-va-vaanor vazthum naayakaa 

Nee Va-va-vaanor vazthum naayakaa 
 

Stanza: 
Sarva loka nayakaa namo – namo 

Sarva loka nayakaa namo – namo 

Jeevan-atta-vanil kaninja 
Nira-maya varadha  

 

Chorus: 
Nee Va-va-vaanor vazthum naayakaa 

Nee Va-va-vaanor vazthum naayakaa 

 

Bible Quiz: Gospel of St. John 

(NRSV) 
 

Elocution Topics 

Grade 5&6:   “I have come as light into 

the world, so that everyone who believes in 

me should not remain in the darkness” 

(John 12:46) (NRSV) 

 

 

Grade 7&8:  Jesus said to her, “Did I not 

tell you that if you believed, you would see 

the glory of God?”  

 

(John 11: 40) (NRSV)
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